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Rev. Tftnoldjlivered triooiuic
lecture before larO audience Manor

Church lisi .TUtfrsay ,Tbe,--Con-

gruif-"'- ! uoiirjiities" various assejjl
jrkS-&''nlJ&- l fc,c'l

wereina-V- j TheJure sparkled wth
tiirealt

hugely froiU iuaing enl. The
stories aJiiiiraldy told. Xo'one could

even tiintf' pre-

dict Rev. Truxal 'a'bundant su.x-es- s

platform sfio'uid. coilnue culti-

vate tkis j!ifaition. HVrfiwr-o- e

Vwwni.

Youa Hokses. Scarcely day passes
which there accidents

occurring from runaway horses which have
been street untied, while
owner somewhere a moment at-

tend little business, Sjmc people will
never learn smallest amount com-

mon matters this kind. There
always danger quietest horse

horses lieing this way. There
ssWe. e ,..e,.. Pn-aro.l- a li..re cxisitfiK-.- tl.Mt otuethifiij

lUHianraLly ai.d chi-apl- ., short kMw,
' that vMiiething may turn tot r -

nu'-l- Ir-la- t 3iiereforj. always yolr-- Irs.
d tV'.ls.ift s':ncild c.irefiil ilh.ut ' "

l.jj-ni- young Cttrf.i Rat: Next hxtcr laythc thehor-:-Uauiiano-l-tv

uncle t!ia'. gli wUl.uo:niiu.t candidates .the .fol- -

f!:;nf..Tocitip ititc::ipe:ate. t lowing otlices 1 person Burgess;
m.m - persons for Town Council ; jrsons

tirtMiRicrr, MAmCitos.sSrnr.r-r.-- I , l JJirucUu i, 1 person .Coustablo ;
' i hsnd time, Ileef. for. Mm. , ?raos AsJ

Sausage, at reasouable pnc. Op.11 l.lt Assessors jjl person forjudge
7: a meat wagon niree K;o...j ., . 1 jron InrMot ; T person

! j Comnii-lonet'"- ; 1 pon-.a- i High
: ' UtSfBT Kbbi ,.,.!,... 1 IM.rson Auditor.
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It is iiii(, r;atu that none but fit men
-- h mid i these offices, and
it is to the ofevery good Republican
to attet.l tl(is election and vote for the most
suitable men.

j The Ravansviile Missionary Society of the
Lutheran Is in a flourishing
tio:i. Tiie Society has been holding regular

1 l.ly meetings since itsorganizatlon.and
.t iring the month have held a monthly

. The sociables have been both
i.,,-i?i- f an.l iirolilable. well attende.1 and

aif. Th one, wa hehl. on
la- -t Tlur(Jav"evening the resilience of
Wm lloylsl Al collection taken by the la-d:-es

is interesting features of the
smiiibles. The next sociable will meet at
liie cf $ Cfarff Ttb &VsJfUr
sn;.i-- r will be servel for benefit of
S ietV. A.

b j We nr.- - inforiiied that Academy
V.i.1 r,..jN-:- i at (Vntreville 6w' the 'kprfftj

iciui alMiii tiiemiddle of "April. I The ob-'- 1

leet of tb Academy is to afTdf l of
tn in-.- . rrn:,v. jt lcrutc lunau Ji. i''t ':ai hiive It kef it in flat .1.11.1....'. .. t,;..w

of giving

it or eilucation,
Jff -

whiiR-d- . and 'itli',i sen-lin- dieiu away from home.
1 1", 10i',Ui lu-- brU k for ami, t rinrnte!..- - fsi file itumher nl MiluJan

". 11 by the hundred thou-!- ,,
att.-.- i bun was so large that1 tiie Prlnrf-4- 1

1 I'ieo. ; i pnl. Rev. W. W. tf.lt jastiAed in... . ..... lTiiC. , . ,1i,i;,j.ali.i-K.4..- ni- - C - ' v t i -
LJ"' hsrsipioti1 are
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arc

tight.

.ppitftiuijiy

iM.Mtl' inn saw

se'.eli tcriu. The charrs are very
'f.rtbe Vi-r- rl of panpers wild 11m lerjte ami g'l If b fir-lin- j ihii sfleun--

"siCmiily Home v luiont a permit i al reas.innt.'eti We that tlte
Nofice nf aiiv FUfh iK-r- - i'f aill see that it Ktviftljr

J ."'"'"""V !"Mil sliouJ-- l be given to their ud wnage baye an institution
4 ""iat uiteeaud he will prompt !v have this kin.l :.. n l't anU VnT 'give' it 'the

to fhe home.
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tiu. Kidney Wort has that st.e.iuc action
and at the sarm-itliae)- reflates th(Slw.

eU D.m't wait to get sick, but
get a package toslay, tad fore yourself.
Kitlier li.juid or dry is for sale at the drug- -

ja ui. p.. i out, r avaTef ui ixstlllf v1'

nominating ticket fur Brothers vl ly town-ship- .

1'ulls open about 10 a. iu., an.l close
about 3 p. m. .

' ' ',;;
- 'S. S. Fowky.' ... . .

t" Coiunrfilwrnsn.

"Air. F.8. Klicndienst, late froprietor or
Uie Central Hotel, f Uila iflat,; lias leased
and will taka chaiye , of the 'l,igouirr
House," at Linler, Westmoreland county,
on the l'uu of March. During Uie year
that Mr. Kliaodienst mnagMlth''Ceutrar'
be made warm friend among tmrenle
and (be traveling public; courteous and
oMiginc ho made his bouse attractive ej point
li is kiicu, -, tuanuer tliejr were, jaot-Iu-

to ain.K-clata- . I.iwuiet"llt Je have no,

doubt, Mr. and hi lt"Jf tyyt ated men to the party
hearty aTek they to hltiCh j cJi:iiij Slate men whose

. 1 ' J,,, dKcpublicaiusm lias never been questioned,
Mr. Jacob L. Xt thit o(TLred amendment substitut- -

wiio rurmetuu uasviiauoecu uiepie ,

sccreury of 8aprbrfe.,.ent,i;f :. . . .
Ptth-burg- i,f lb 8. JtJ. , . ,mrtortanc. f har.

road, will shortly take charge oftlicSonirr
set aud Cambria 'Railroad. His headquar-
ters will be in Saniewet. ' Mr.' is

son of a member of the Society of EcwmW

mites, whose' principal ajmrnirnitj is at
Kconomy, iu this State. He lately tnarried

a Miss Irons, who learned telegraphing in

this pl-e- e. About aerenUn yea go Mr,.
h

Hennci for. ttme charged a
n t; the f.

telegraphic ...stmawut U. .le--

pot Here, a no lainer ai r.am .nmni,.
He is a literary gciiUei'ucu'.'.if .,'e.o'tue Hotc,

having contributed a nnmbefof poems to
.Scriu'' MunllJg and other s

' "' " "iJ ' '' "Juhmtovn Tribune.
i ' ri a:

Passenjcr Agent Talton informs usia! he

has mafleirriiiprtit'nts- - fv"rnn:- - 'special
train from Somerset to Johnstown Thurs-

day evening, ilrd, for the accommodation

of 'those who wish tn hear lr. T. lHitt
Talmage lecture. The train will leave here

at half-pa- st five, an J will start on the return
trip after the lecture. The

fare will be $U0for the-roun- trip. Tlck-e- u

for the lecture can now be had at ttol.

I'hl a store, where a diagram of the hall can

now b- - seen. ' Th reserveil seat tickeU are
75 cents and the others 60 "ceuts. Mr. Pat-U- m

savs that quite a number of our citizen

have announced their intention of going on

the exrnrsiou, and that he tlif nks there will

be from sixty to seventy-liv- e Trom here.

Ample railroad accommodations will he

as there will be three coaches." Jjllc
train. 5 ' T

" m ' ' '' t
Satur.lay afternoon Hon. A; II. Co.lroth

appeared before Larue M. I licks, Esqf one

of the Jtistioiu of the ICef this b iuugli,

and made information afuiust Josiah King,

X. P. Keed and G. W. Reed, editors and pro- -

jjnetorsof the h thmmerciat u'a- -

Mflte, and Ceorge T. Swank, ed.tor and pro-

prietor of the Johnstown Tribute, charging
them with having published in their roiei-tiv- e

papers on the ttth day of February, A.

I). 13?2, a false, scandalous, malicious and
defamitory lilicl to the great injury, scaudal

and diSj. race of - he said conjpWnantaijil
thereby cTi3sini him to public'tiatred.-rwt-

tcuipt and ridicule. The Justice issued war-

rants for the arrest of the gentlemen charg.
ed with the above offence and piacts! them
iu the hands of Constable llnston. w left
f. Pithurgh Monday to execute in-

tending to retum via Johnswwn. The-eat-e-

will be tried at the next term of Court,

which coue m
iem ly mealls.

Ocn.loil-fithha- s refaincd tC.jApril. (llielulfwj!!) Mhw,
A. ani J. ouf

Fji,-i-"
1 a ...... ctr t " ti

Mr P. Uilllev, of Somerset Tvvn and
Samuel Riiymonil, of Krotheril!et Twp.,

returned home from Crawford County, on

Saturday, having purchased a h;T-ye-

old imoorted bar Hyde stallion
17C4 lbs. the day he was ilxJ
Hemcy says he will weigh a ton livel
years old. They have also bought Umjxo;

interest from Powell f!ros.t in the
pray stallion Invanurie. litis Uorse as on

exhlbitio.i at our fair last tail anJ was d

by ull, and ainiittel to im Uie best

drall horse they ever saw. His Weight

when full flesh has been 2u iiunds,
mcausures over1 8 fect arouTifl tlie girtfti aiid

is the heaviest stallion in America y.

He is the duly liorV cveV'fhlpflftt.rfryru
ScotluJ that took therhallenge cup J'frt.h;
f three time ia atsoceseia aitdLnuiaae

the absolute property of the exhibitor. We

understand the above horse will stand in

this county:;' with tnch horses astlidHhovf
and the Pen heron horse now owned by Mr.

Hefllev. aud the Hambletouion AHiauibra,

and tlie beautiful hors Cliicf, and that big

gaited colt Charley, a better Vtnd of horse

are no where to Ui louniL, and from tba
prices eastern buyers are now pavi fw
really f kxI horses, our fanuers will ht dlli-torj'l-

their interers if tlu-- d6 not namwiza-tbeabov-

show tlteenterrfrise
of the above parties arc appreciated- by.

curing the services of the same and raising

the standard of horses in this county.

ia the interest .arc raiidly irwrva-in- g

Ih this county, , puhlishthe follow?

inr statistics taken from a 'Xew Ex
change, tuiiikin& ther --tusy rrfv.' H:er.
ej-- t u macr of our readers i.i R UO '

have already alluded to thu greatly
increased products of our. home industry
during the past year or two, aud will now
add some statistics in regard to one af the
great staples of our agriculture which are
now truly wonderful. At home, t-- ,,-0,0ii-0

arc invested in pasture lands and
in" Vl.Oou.OoO niilcli cows. Resides the
many thousand of our domestic dairies,
which delight the palates ot millions of our
home people, are 3,000 manufactories of
cheese. And yet of, the thirty-seve- n states
only about seven supply thicr own con- -
sumption ofcheese and butter, even with
tens of thousands of privatu dairies in Uie

CJtmtry. The value of the buUer and
cheese prmlnced in the t'nited States, and

the large amount erportd, presents al
most incomprehensible results to those who
have becotile with' this Indus-

try. T-- : ;
Of tlie it XSW),m

pounds, aud of, hy. wunda,

atidihe exiiort of dieete this yqarXilU
iVOOv.ikio, trfMiiid".' nil .if butter at leajt
l.'Ju,0tJU,oun jmunds.1 'Here' fs i'valttetatla?
country Yif J'k'sl.'uKiRii), and ouy tha elitir
corn is in excess' of it in value, wltlit
cotton, and wiicat, and hay, aud-uots- ,' asj
all as kings and princes in tavdr;
of butter and cheese; ' and no tl:

old'worid approximate!! jnrjthc .raisingoCl

cows to the new, where theaa aw 3U aiW
every lOo and hence.the increase of

in this with a33 jcoduexion year,
like increase or exports. is proper,
lioweAr'fo say'that of the lo7,3,W
pounds of cheese exjiorted last year not a
ixjiind went irY"'?sW59
ptu.,ilatry tan:;. . 'V-- i

eilficlieu oy.tucae gruii uavjiij i

shown by the record. Here were prouuce-- l

in ls77-7;- s llJ7S,4so ivmnds of butter, and
made . la fauuUvai. Here ar

t.SS i.810 milch cows, and 4L.5U.509 gallonal
ofaiilk sjld in market, tesides tn
whole couttiaifitidh af the. ArSiI Uere irt
IsTj aud the increase has becu enormous
in the four years rPt 'J.'TSS.rT? pounds ot
clveec were made tntheTaetories and 7,779,4i

413 riXh iaClhKAuailaA IKnaai B74 t

H;increa-- milk si at ta the fceto-- a

riei was tlie prolud of 2C,ul9' cows, lu-re- .

as tint cemm F.'r4!1 Jn'n
hinm.lk s lese thn one-thir- d of tn
Jr . , 1 i

m bi'le uantiLy stint to the UuiiMtm.
Mr, A, J..tRull, . of (thfc; SoiysgjgaW

Cijuaiiyf'lias' kimlly furiii.-h.s- T vTitu

tl following, sJpwi''?rJ1'.I,r;'.,V,'I?i'Tl.
chew faitons tt -- tuaiiii'Mir r
onnty, during the past season, notable for

iU long continued- - drouth and conseipent
poor iasturage: .During the season com-

mencing April 13 and Xov. 1 ltwl.

theft wis" brtiugtt to the six
2.23S.C33 pounds of milk from which was

manufactured lU3,0!nf pimiuls o hciH6, pdj
from ucam broughV l ti5i',t'V'iMtliN

nmnirtftctun-- riotmds f.f btiflrT,

'ToTrm6i!, Ki-- b I1.JM2. j

Hratip: Your alluaion in lnt !

work's li tMi.fr ui ,'fiecoiirt ship in pi--- -'

tsK-wii- lite IJetnocrau and "iiaii-Jbteedis- "

In thiseotnity The inter- -
'

est manifested by the former in voting and
howllnjr with the latter at the butt Republi-

can meeting held I the 4'ourt Hense, is suf-tlcie-nt

erideswa that they are desperately hi
love with each other.. : .,

Nor is this courtship of t origin ; it
dates back at least to lira last general vhv
tiou, when "Ross !.; Wbi, 11. Kooutz was
rushing through the streets of Somerset on
his way to Democratic Ueai-iuarte- to

to what fteut bU treuson to the
regular ticket had been successful. If, how- -

er anybody still entertains doubts on this
et him glance at "iioss Koouu

coutfce al .UiV Riiuhlican meeting already
referred to. After S. V. Trent had nonii

give al. lovely three represent ml

u Mie Convention,
"i ,,

nenriol. an
i.trir.hri

Mr.U.f,
the Divfcion

Hen'rid

on

immediately

ho

pucchaacd,

horses,and

York

of

snake- -

SOoidO.Qetf

It

a

ending

l.'B.li!

istiun-ly-.

niony in the party. The Is in favor of
that' kind of harmony every time, just give
the old boy his own way, and you will hear
hini orate as' chvpiemMy as "Boss" Koontz
ever did on the importance of harmony.

l)6 "BofV-Kuont and sub "Boss" Koo-- r

pretend tosay that they rejiresented theaent -

short h.J. ben
m tlw

thein

wlieti

that

We

the

devil

last Gubernatorial
inner voted for

Agnew aaid the hitter for School- -

marm Wiciorsbam t iKh-- s 'Bosi" Koonu
pa-ten- to say that his tools. Dr. Henry
Clajt McKiuley and F.dgar Kyle,
repicHcnted the . Republican party of the
coaaty at the last State Convention by

tlie nomination of pur next door
neighbor, the gallant Getl. Raily f Did
''Ross'' Koonts--thin- k --it waa good for the
party to sutler defoa( when- A. JL CorTroth

served him that trick ? it was good for
the part V to bu defeated last fall, as this
"Bjus" in his Court House speech,
why did ho run after his party friends in
Washington aud thciu on the
ttreet eornen uatil they became disgusted
Kith hjm.'wheu he wasengiuceringliiscon- -

test with tAiffrotli ? Why didn't this ;mre
and uiirfiled patriot submit to the expressed

kill of the people, whom he professes to

hold in audi high esteem, and for whom be
Is willing to W the lw4 drvp of Wwni? The
pti'ple had expressed a preference for Cf-frot-h

at the polls ; why the name of all

Jhat Is harmoiiloBsand In humble deferen e

(o the expressed wishes of the penple didn't
lit abide by the result T If it is gooa for a
party to be defeated' sometimes, why was

this humble servant of the people unwilling
to be offered sacrifice the dear name of
harmony ? The p; were willing, but the

leader entered a solemn pro-

test: ' ' '' ' ' "
Risjs" Koontx thon art a veritable I'rauu.

and fht t'EOPLfc know it.
I. ' Rkoclak.

--

,

.".: j ."

En.. HeitM-u- : Xot set-in- anything in
your valuable pupc--r for some time from

this place, I have concluded to write an

article on the subject of '.'Half Breeds :"
Xow, vi-a-t is a half breed? Josh Billings

says, "a mule is half horse and half jack-

ass," and then comes to a full stop, "nature
discovering her mistake." Now this is

what I call a half breed, and they will

tome to a full stop. We arc living very
ear the Independent's headquarters, (Mey- -

ersdale). however. ws are not swayed by
the Vo. off.' Having found out

IT. '
the

Supple, J. Colbori. W u ,o

weighing

maiuing

iu

Daitf
we

dethroned
partt'f

liff.S73.3fil

factories,

wa

If

slvocated

butUm-hol- e

in

in

publisji their nefarious lies.
Tliey tell to innocent persons that such

men as Arthur, Jrant and Cameron were at

the head, of the assassination of President
(larfield. that thev hired .Guiteaa to do the
deed.1 Men that want to be the noble -

csoftli true Republican party ought to
bt denounced vile slanderers. This is a
ebar e thev-cti-a not substantiate, and in 110

way can th.-- prove it-- - The eyes of tlie in
nocent ought to ha opawaJt and men wno
stand up and make such declarations to

people, they, like Cain, ought to
have a mark put on their forehead, so that
a Republican, will know them when they

'are to be known.
Again, they are down' on rings, bosses,

Acp why ' don't they practice what they
preach. 'Any person ' with common sense
would call it the Meycrsdale ring, the way
they came to Somerset. Their ring is well
formed, and called the Lincoln club of
Meycrsilale: why do they nse the name of the
immortal' Lincoln for tlieir nefarious busi-

ness; they use the name as a screen for
their vile wof 2 " ThcyTfpTWe:T!r.gs with
ringsV'the'y oppo tho persons holding
office because they want them themselves;
they are coVetous, and Uie best advice we
cart give them, is to adhere to thy command
ment, where it says something abmit eoset- -

outmess ; they 'also want to break up the
"Somerset ring," (as they term it) this is an
untruth and a base lie; they ouly want to
change it from Somerset to Meyersdale, this
is the whole amonntrf 4tr"d fey carefully
perusing the Oxaauredal of Meyersdale any
intelligent persons can see what they are

after.! - , I .. ; -

Ho doubt most every person that has read
history, read about Henry tlay w'ntn de-

bating in the i Senate on some important
question, some one said to him, that it
would lessen his chance for the Presidency,
he replied by, saying. ."I would rather he
right than President," Thiuiodern Henry

Clay would rather be President than right.

this is Uie paraRul .difference between the
two illustriousjpersyns. We will add in
conclusion that we want every true Repub

lican to do his duty1, 'let your" hiotto te
work I work l work!.'! and we shall wc
more than '

cotujuerors. "I-e- t the Wolfe
:'howl."1 -

,
1

! r
, I.ISTKXFK.

'Saiisbury, February 10, l.s"2.

RiioLt.TibN's. At a meeting oftheEro,
delptifah Literary Society of the State Xor-lir- al

tkhoid of this place, the following res-

olutions were passed in reference to tlie
death ot Harvey HV Masedman, of Somer-

set count v, a graduate of thi school, which

took place at I'rsina on the 31st of Jun.
uarv, 1882 1 m

WiieatAB, Jl has pleased the Allwise

Father to take to Himself one of H j child
rah, a faithful member of onr society, and
one whom we all had learned to love, be it

JiiviiM,, That in hini we lust one who
had always been true to our society ; ha
acquitted himsdX.nobyJit jl the duties
assigned him, a,nd who ever workeil with
an aim to her higher Interests.

Jauh-rd,- ' 'That we extend to his family

oitr heart felt sympathy, and assure them

tha they shdnld he comforted in their sor-

row by the reflection of the exemplary
lifo of their son amTuroTTier.

r.ifittttl. That a copy of thine resoluUons
be seat to his utliii'.y, and that they be puh-iisbe- d

ll the Indiana. Trntcr, and in tlie

Somerset Hxkaid. i .

1 ' EttOUIILPlll.lX LlTEKART So;.Ki IT.

ltx ytnt I'WWTKB,

y.W. H. Hju:nu.iis, 1;
Ht Mriiuv Baktox. , .

...I i 1 ' . Comuiitlec,

Indiana, Pa', Feb. 4, lssi
. m m

Jlx SexsiBLK. t'ou" Iiave aTToa-e- J your
bottels to become halritually cctive,' your
lift has become torpid, the same thing ails
your kidneys, ami you are Just nsl np.

Sow be seiisiUTc7sa-paTlt2PO-
T Ktdn y- -

Wtifl take it faithfully and aoou ymi'U for
get fd have any aacb org3n!, lor you will
be a well man- - Allan Aju.

I have j 11st received the IfiTest and Is-s- t

stofVof Vlortrt, flnitars. Banjos, 'Acottnie-on- ;

etf.; ever brimght to Pomerseti Pricw
rerv low, and every instrument guaranteed.

' Onceifis' knowii ' that Peru na' cures di-

sease and prevents Its return, It will be ah
solute neglect of duty to lie without It.
Therefore always keep a bottle in yonr tup.
board ' "' !'",'-- ;; '

Say, r '- 1iJ you gt that nice
fitting coal? hv 4kwn at Win. JI. HocU

stetler's. of course. He is the best tailor in

all the country.

Cip HokLiTKt.L, Col., Jan. 9), UK.
Ku. Hkbalu : In my last letter I esti-oial-

the population of the city of Denver
at 3o,uw. J stand corrected ; thd lint city
ofthe"Xew Wat ' claims a population of
oi),0tia She has fifty churches, and we may
add, with a shadow of truth, laany other
things too numerous to mention. .

The scenery along the Denver 4 Bio
Grande Railroad, from Denver to Gunni-
son, is certainly worth mentioning had I
liie time and space. Pueblo, , Poncha
Spring, and many other places are points of
interest to tourists from the east. From
Poncha Springs the road runs south through
Poncha Pass, then westward through anoth
er sleer Pass the Marshall. From Poncha1
I'uss to the summit of Marshall Pass is A)

miles. In one place the fond runs seven
miles to make one-- so rcpetttedly 'does It'
double itself in creeping np the mountain.
At one place three tracks' are- - In sight, 'one
aliore the other.: At thin speu the road
crosses at 10,7o0 feet alovo the levul sea.
From here is a grand view westward ; one
might see to the Pud lie. Ocean if his vision
were good enough. '. '

The Denver and Rio Gruude Railroad
have certainly undertaken a gigantic en-

terprise iu building their road through the
cations and over the mountains of Colorado,
and especially the work through , what is

known as the Black Cuou.;wliere the Hob-litze- ll

work is located. Immense precipices
and cliffs have to be blown, away to get the
grade. It is thought that the Gunnison
river will be blockaded at places' with '

the
rock thrown into it. At present the ice Is

from two to three feet thick on the river. '

The powder bill of this, the Hublitarell
work, will he about ?7,00 for the month of
January.. ,

A foreman of the work was, killed try the
premature explosion of a blast. His body,
with head and one anil off, w'a9 thrown
thirty feet into the air, and fell on the ice In

the river. The was a man of fine
physical appearance' Was said to have kill-

ed three or four men somewhere Iu the east
We notice that onr friend, J. B. Lyon, for-

merly of I'rsina, lias the reputation ol being

the "best shot'' in the Black Canon, which
by the way is quite an important accom
plishment in Colorado. .' ; ,- .

...-'.;'- Mac,
'.' J .' .... . - U - -- -

'' ' ''DIED. .'
, ;

W alk Kit. ):i January Ly.lia

daughter of Joseph and Luanda Walker,
aged 2 ycar.-t- 10 iiinuths, U d.tys." ,

II A V, On January SO, 13S2. Wm.
Hay, of Rrothersvalley townhip, aged

47 years, 11 mouths, and U days. ,

M A RT EKN Y. Jacob Martoeny, at his
residence near Somerset, on Feb. 5, 1HS2,

aged 1 years, 10 months, days.
The deceased wa consistent christian

and a faithful member of the , Lutheran
Church for 00 years. He died in tlw full as
surance of a blissful immortality. His fu

neral discourse was preached in the Luther
an Church at Somerset, by Rc. L. L. Seiber,
from Hebrews !.!.

SHEPHERD. Charles Shepherd, infant
son of H. H. and Sarah A. Flick, on Fell. 2,

I5S2, agl C mouths and 10 days.

WEYAXI). Mary If. Weyand, daughter
of Samuel and Martha Weyand, on Feb. 11,

ISS2, aged SSyenrs, 7 months and 20 days.

. MAIUUEJ). . ,

H(HVriI Hl'LL. At the Liithenui

parsonage in inytfwtt, Jan. 10,

HS2, by Rev. A. K. Fhou, Mr. Rcnjiiluiii

F. Hoover, of Fishertown. Pa., to Mis Eflie

of Sclulb-burg- . Pa.C. Hull, ,: , ,

LOHR tiiUlX. At the fame j.lace, by

the same, on January 19, Mr. Herman

Lohr to Miss Catherine (Inhn, both of Som

erset county. Pa. '

M.,

JACOR-- SHl'LTZ. In Ijivansville. on
January lf, 12, at tlie parsonage, by Rev.

U L. Seiber, Mr. Wm. D. Jacobs to Miss

Mary L. Shtiltz, IkXIi of Jefferson township,

Somerset Co., Pa. ' ' '

HEMLN'OERSlUFFER. n J.ui. SI,

1SS2, at the same place by the same, Mr. Al-

bert W. Heminger to Miss Xannic C. Shaf-

fer, both of Sjtucrset township, Somerset

Co., Pa.

RARKOX FKIEDLIXE. Oa Jan. .31,

1SS2, at the same jilace by tl sami-- , Mr.

Alfi I E. Rarron U Miss Tillie. FTiedlinc,

both of Lavausville. Somerset Co., Pa.

ADVKtrriSEB l.ETTKKS. The fl110will? uJ- -

ilrfsisl Ktti-r- s in tli Pontollice,' at Somur-se- t,

will be to t'ao Vnni LeUer Ollioo

ii, I). C, if not csllwl f ir on or
btfure Ian:h 1. ts2 ; . . ,

Uunders Samuel. . .Barclay Richard P.,
Carder a. W., - Dvis Itncblcy

Cilcasncr Mb Mary, Oris-Jam,-

HilMVm., ' - JuUie, Mrs. Bet.T,

Kocli Jacob, Kurisiin iliss,
Kuster Mrs. Sarali, Long MU Mary C.

Towcll James, I'ricc Tu'omas,

Price OliTor. . IUioad.i Miss Annie,

ShidlcrMiss T.tv,. WenUrgt-- r

, .

Chas.
. . ,

CtaiM. ,

Alltn Win. ... BacUtneltev.X.X.,
Coleman Hiwiu U , Kurtz Fred.,

McF.lbravey Harvey. ' MartoS Mm. I.. J.,
F. 1'. , , , , , ,"

. A. C. Davis T. M.

Swedish Bitters.
THE GREAT

The chit f ingredient and g ele-

ment of this gn-a- t remedy is an lrb com.
miiiilv kiiLWiia." Utterniei.t.-althoujjl- i but
rarely found in this country, xu!tiiig iu
the extreme 'northwest. It i gathered iu
profuw almii.laneehy the lji.luiiU-- r in the

bhk and uow clad mountains ol .Norway

and Sweden, aud hx, i cunneetiiin wjlhj
injcrvdi-i;t- , bu--u u?e-- l among i

,.. ... ... ...... ...... ,.t (,..! In
Balm,

Kttu-r- ,

mililii- -

we have rdl'ed a long felt wanf. by giving a
medieine that will i4 tmly towjinrariljr re--

t., itl rutt.lt nre lia 11- -

various etr.K-t- s silt h Sonr Stomach, Kick

Headath, Fain in the Side, Pal-

pitation of the Hi art, rostirenesa, Indipes-tiorr- T

Yellow filin. Swimming of theHeiwl,
Fullm-s- at of Stoinaeh, Low Siirit.&e.
TIir-- diwc will relieve the worstcaw.

ym.T drnirM for a bottls and boain-vinmi- l.

l'rii, "" rent.' , Jan. lii. .

A I'MIMSTRATORV NOTICE.
Ka:ale ol Iianlel Levdlit. late of Snuthamptiia

lluieeel Urn fa . Seed.
Letters of aritalalnratfcer on 4b above estate

havtnir been to the omteralirned, the
Hlc la hereby given ofir.raaitirlir.make km mod owe juaraieat, and

tlM having naluia or demands will preMDt them
duly anthenthrared lor Mtttnneat, Sataraay.
thelltn.'ay of Fetiruary,. ISSU, lata resi-
dence vf the deeeaacd. .

Jaa 4.

F
it: HMJn is bsiuiu, . I

OR SALE.

,

a .in.l form ltaat io' Tier VarkeyfMt
tiwi.ahlp, Sioiern-- t nnintjr, adjoining land
ol (Jiirrei U-a- r Jidm l.r.hsrt. Daniel FaWIey
and others, rmiialnm 1B arrva. mora er
ahont 30 Mrci m mea.tuw, 70 arrrf In good state
of veil limbered, very con-

venient to railroad, la uud Urutiax community,
wmvrnietil tochun and arboi.l. having there.
ereoted gowl hn, barn and othef uul balldiaa-1'o- r

tenni and lurther particulars iMldressor eail
00 "

n s M. Mll.t.KN fc BBO '
Doc. T. Soowrse t linily. P

X66 i week In vuwr towa; TeraiS Wi
ootni tree. Address H, kULLgrrfclJo

He.lfje -

t7' tamtam
"Kverythfna:
roe cararDtwhen.

.Administrator.

Lexlngtoa,

uFiianil.Malna.

i.rrti

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

SOMERSET COUNTY POOR

FOR TPIE YEAR 1881. ;

HENUY F. KNEPPEU, Y. , Trcnsurerf SomcrFct Connty I'nor IIouho,

ia account with tlie county f.r tlie yenr enJinar

(TJliJSTTJJLR'Sr 2, Jl. 2D. 1882.
1U.

Te amount drawn from County Treasnreri
oa isnier no. in ij the Uiaoiv
OemailuloneK inr.ii An,

To amount received Iroui Woy lirutbert,, i
wsaas for I'tiber. asm

Teamoaat received from QUI Koonts.... iu

1

Joa. Uastlger..! t ooi
" " for brick, Uwkeyl

and Oastiirsr ..." 14 no
To amount for oora kslder .1 70s!
10 aniouui received irum Joscpb MlUer,

UlfllDWIMIW,, .. ....................... I
To amuant Irum Cambria Coun-

ty Moose
To ainoent Irum Jsste Sweitzar, rwssr- -

inn. .
To smount lrom 1. J. Baer oe of

To amount Irum Olll KoucU and LaunUt
for plus sulit I

To auiouiit received Irum tale of Rotilnnon!
Hoods

To amooot received booicrset M-- l
ohanical Works, ol.l Iroo

To amount received Irum Cook 4. Beerlta!
lor luar.i

To amount received from U. Kimmel lor
nme

To amoant received Irum A. J. Wol and
others, bay

To arooaot received Irum J. H. Wetmer,
hum

To amount reoelved from Fetcr PritlJ,
piuvlslons..;

W.

William A.
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Jeiha
Kmerirk

John
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We, urulersicned Auditors of Somerset County, hereby certify
that have settled audited accounts of F. Knejper, hq.,
Treasurer ..f Somerset County I'oor House, year 1SS1,

correct.
Witney hands Fe.ils ISth of January, A. D. 1SS.
Attes- t- JOHN ItHOADS, seal.1

FliKD BlKSKCKER.

Clerk. Auditor!'.

expcmled 18el. Stewarl Jan.
d.r strictly

Iant'.

OTJO?STJLIsr3DI3Sr(3-- .

STATE & COUNTY TAXES
DUE AND OWING THE COLLECTORS OP

THE DIFFERENT BOROUGHS AND
TOWNSHIPS, AS FOLLOWS

Collector.

OlllianO. Lint
Jeremiah (il..ttelty

Whlpkey
Pott

rttkagr

10641

payMe BlreeUkrs, cli.ra-eaal-e

Jeremiah

Winjert

Dbtrirt.

Oonttuence Ix.ruuch

Meyersdale
MM.Iiecreek

:S.iUthatuptiin
Wellenburs; boreuiih

Year.l

1HM

undersisrned Commissioners Somerset County, conformity
with law, have ordered accompanying account receipts
expenditure county, published here-

by certify that above statement outsar.ding taxes said county,
correct records Treasurer's Commissioner's offices.

Attes-t- ADAM SHAFFER,
IIoh.neb. JOSEPH I10RXER,

Clerk. I5RUBAKER,
Commissioners.

leailing special

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS

INTHEMAliKET!
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Wk the unlfiMi:iit-i- l AuJitors Somerset County hereby certify,
th.it the 47Ui StM-tioi- i the Act AssemMy, entitled
Act rei;itiiiv Cmti 1'rnshi, Jtc, pnssft--d the 15th day April,

1834, met Commissioners' OUkw the boroagh Somprset,
thiv January, 1S82, and dial audit, adjiist and iettle the

account Ilenrv Knepiver, Esq.. Treasurer Sosvierset county, with
the county, the year 1,V1, aud account Edgar Kyle,Egq.,Sheritf

said countv, witii tlie caaiitv, the 1SS1, and tha account
Henry Schell. Esq., Itoihoootary 'and Clerk the County, the
year iS-Sl- , and uaid avco);ita statvd above and recorded Com- -

p.,,li-aiii- i mrnirt and
miMtlOIieni utllVf lomilj
find Whin de the eountv the said Treasurer, aeren hundreil
anu tweniT'CiKt'S uoiiars eigniy-uire- e wrmy

testimony whereof, have hereunto nanua seais,
18th day January, A. 1882.
(.True copy.)
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